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Abstract

Wedeterminesubsidencein theArctic stratosphericvortex from measurementsof thecolumndensity
of hydrogenfluoride,usinga rotationalline in thermalemission.Thedatawereobtainedwith the
far-infraredspectrometeronboardtheNASA DC-8aircraftduringtheArctic AirborneStratospheric
Expedition,from JanuarythroughMarch1992.A wide rangeof meteorologicalconditionswas
sampled,bothinsideandoutsidethepolarvortex region. Themeasuredvaluesof subsidenceare
analyzedasa functionof timeof yearandpotentialvorticity. Fromthisanalysiswedraw thefollowing
conclusions:(1) Subsidenceis stronglycorrelatedwith potentialvorticity. However, thereappearto be
otherfactors,includingmeteorologicalconditions,whichplaya lesserrole. (2) Thegradientof
subsidencewith respectto potentialvorticity is largeandapproximatelyconstantacrossthevortex wall
andis smallelsewhere.Thegradientof subsidencewith respectto horizontaldistanceis dramatically
largeacrossthevortex wall. (3) Thereappearsto besubstantialdescentin theearlywintervortex, from
theevidenceof theobservedsubsidencein Januaryandtheassumptionof zerosubsidenceat thefall
equinox.(4) Descentcontinuesto occurin latewinter, with measuredverticalvelocitiessimilar to that
inferredfor earlywinter. Theaverageearlyandlatewinterverticalvelocityata representativealtitude
of 18km is 0 � 052

���
0 � 013� cms� 1. (5) At themeasuredrateof subsidencethetimerequiredto flush

thestratosphereby onescaleheightis about6 months.
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Intr oduction

Thepolarvortex in thewinterstratosphereis drivenby
reducedsolarheatinput to theabsorbingozonelayer, al-
lowing thestratosphereto coolandits pressureto drop. In
thispicture,apolarlow-pressuresystemdevelops,outside
air startsto movepoleward,andtheCoriolis forcedeflects
theair to rotatein thesamesenseastheEarth,i.e.,cycloni-
cally [e.g.,Schoeberl et al., 1992].As thecoolingair sinks
andcompresses,it is replacedby high-altitudeair moving
in from lower latitudes.This verticalcompressionof air,
with replacementat the top, producesa downwardtrans-
formationof mixing-ratioprofiles[Toon et al., 1992]. In
this paperwe useour measurementsof thermalemission
from stratospherichydrogenfluoride (HF), coupledwith
asubsidencemodel,to determineverticaldisplacementin
theArctic vortex duringthenorthernhemispherewinterof
1991-1992.

Observations

The measurementsreportedhere were madeduring
the Arctic Airborne StratosphericExpedition(AASE II)
in 1992,usingour far-infraredspectrometer(FIRS-2)on
boardthe NASA DC-8 aircraft. The FIRS-2 instrument
is thesameonewehaveflown onballoonplatformssince
1987[e.g.,Traub et al., 1991,1992],with severaladapta-
tions,asfollows: Thespectrometerviewsthestratosphere
througha sideport in theaircraft, sequentiallyrecording
thermalemissionspectraat elevationanglesof 32� , 16� ,
8� , 4� , 2� , 1� , and0� , followedby calibrationscansof a
hot anda cold blackbodysource.This 700-scycle is re-
peatedwhile theaircraftis ator nearcruisealtitude,except
for brief periodswhentheSunis closeto theline of sight.
Theviewing anglesareselectedby a tilting mirror, driven
by a steppermotor, andcontrolledby a shaftencoderref-
erencedto theaircraftroll angleasdeterminedby theon-
boardinertialnavigationsystem.Theinfraredradiationis
focusedby a fixed telescopemirror, thenfed to thespec-
trometer. Thesetwo feedmirrors arerigidly mountedto
the spectrometer, andthe entireassemblyis floatedwith
respectto the aircraft on pneumaticisolators,to reduce
vibrationandpotentialinterferencefringe contrastlosses.
Theaircraftopticalwindow is removed;becauseof thedif-
ficulty of providing a suitableinfrared-transmittingwin-
dow, a pressure-tightenclosureis placedaroundthe in-
put optics,up to thespectrometer'svacuumtank,wherea
small-diameterpolyethylenewindow admitslight into the
spectrometer.

The datareportedherewereobtainedon 13 flights of
theDC-8, eachlastingabout10 hours,distributedasfol-
lows: 165observationsfrom flights on UT datesJanuary

14, 16, 19, 22, and24, 1992,centeredat aboutUT day
January19.5;112observationsfrom February17,20,and
22,centeredonFebruary20.4;and177observationsfrom
March 10, 12, 14, 18, and 20, centeredon March 15.3.
About 10% of the original datawere discardedbecause
observingconditionswerepoor, i.e., theDC-8 wasflying
throughsignal-degradingclouds,or it waschangingalti-
tuderapidly. The rangeof latitudeseachmonthis nomi-
nally 38� N (Moffett Field,California)to 90� N, exceptfor
oneflight in Februaryto 15� N (PuertoRico).

The aircraft pressurealtitudeis usuallyabout11 km,
with occasionalperiodsatabout10and12km; thismeans
thatatpolewardlatitudestheaircraftis generallyabovethe
tropopause.

SincetheDC-8flightscoveredasubstantialfractionof
the winter seasonandsampleda wide rangeof latitudes
andvortex conditionsandsincetheFIRS-2wasoperating
mostof thetime thattheaircraftwasatcruisealtitude,we
anticipatethattheobservationsdiscussedin thispapercan
be taken asbeingbroadlyrepresentative of conditionsin
theentireArctic polarvortex.

The FIRS-2measuresthe thermalemissionspectrum
of thestratosphereagainstthecold backgroundof space.
Sincetheradiatedpower in anemissionline is dependent
upon the temperature,throughthe level populationand
Planckfunction, andsincethe temperaturein the strato-
sphereis essentiallyindependentof solarelevation in the
short term, we find that long-lived species,suchas HF,
havespectrawhichareconstantfrom dayto night.

Following Toon et al. [1992]andMankin et al. [1990],
weuseHF asatracerof verticalmotionin thestratosphere.
Therearethreereasonsfor usingthis tracer. (1) HF is pro-
ducedin thestratosphere,startingwith photodissociation
of chlorofluorocarbonsandSF6 andsohasa positive ver-
tical gradientin volumemixing ratio (VMR). If anair col-
umnis displaceddownward,with replacementatthetopby
air from neighboringcolumns,thenthetotalcolumnabun-
danceof HF will increase.If thenominalVMR profile is
known, thenthe amountof vertical motion canbe quan-
tified from measurementsof the changein columnabun-
dance.(2) HF is expectedto bechemicallyunreactive,so
abundancechangescanbe attributedto dynamicalrather
thanchemicalactivity [Brasseur and Solomon, 1984]. (3)
HF hasaneasilymeasuredemissionline in theFIRS-2far-
infraredspectrum.A detaileddiscussionof the evidence
linking thesubsidenceparameterwith actualdescentof the
HF mixing ratioprofile is presentedby Toon et al. [1992].
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Data Analysis

Ourdatareductionproceduresfor bothballoonandair-
craft spectraarepresentedin detailelsewhere[Johnson et
al., 1995],sothepresentdiscussionis limited to themost
pertinentsteps.For HF weanalyzespectrafrom theupper
four elevation anglesonly, sincespectrafrom the lower
threeangleshave reducedsensitivity dueto watervapor
opacityin theHF region. TheHF line is a rotationaltran-
sition which lies at 163.936cm� 1. In thehigh-frequency
wing of this line thereis a weakhot-bandline of water
vapor;from anexaminationof ourballoonspectra,which
show this region at high signal-to-noiseratio andwith re-
ducedpressurebroadening,thecataloguedpositionof this
line is foundto beincorrect,soit is changedin our line list
from 163.9602to 163.9650cm� 1.

For eachspectrumobtainedalongthe flight path, the
overheadatmosphereis modeledwith a nine-layermodel;
input parametersincludeatmosphericpressureat aircraft
altitudeandtheatmospherictemperatureprofile. All me-
teorologicaldatawere provided by the Goddardtheory
group [e.g., Schoeberl et al., 1992], from National Me-
teorologicalCenter(NMC) data,in the form of a curtain
file, i.e., asa functionof latitudeandlongitudealongthe
flight track.

ThemodelVMR profile is takento havea fixedampli-
tudebutvariableverticalscale.Theatmosphereisassumed
to contractby thefactor � 1 	 s 
 , wheres is independentof
altitudebutmayvarywith time;s is thedimensionless“de-
greeof subsidence”(hereafter“subsidence”)parameterin-
troducedby Toon et al. [1992]. In otherwords,weassume
that for a givenparcelof air thequantity � 1 	 s 
 z is con-
servedwith respectto changesin latitude,longitude,and
time. With thisscaletransformationtheVMR becomes

VMR � z 
�� VMR0  � 1 	 s 
 z0 ���
HereVMR0 � z0 
 is a referenceprofile appropriateto mid-
latitudeconditions,with time-trendingspecies(e.g.,HF)
scaledto expected1992 values. The referenceprofile
waskindly suppliedby G. Toon(privatecommunication,
1993).Thereferenceprofileandtheprofilecorresponding
to s � 0 � 5 areshown in Figure1.

For eachspectrumwe iteratively vary the subsidence
until thetheoreticalspectrummatchestheobservedspec-
trum in the neighborhoodof the HF line, using a least
squaresfitting procedure. This is roughly equivalent to
fitting the HF columndensityalong the line of sight by
adjustingthemodelVMR profile. Both HF andH2O are
scaledwith thesamevalueof subsidence;no attemptwas
madeto adjustH2O independently, sincetheH2O line has
little effect on the HF feature. The fitting programpro-

Figure 1. Referencemixing ratio profile for hydrogen
fluoride(HF) (solidcurve)andprofilecorrespondingto a
subsidenceof 0.5(dashedcurve).

videsestimatesfor s andthe uncertaintyδs. A weighted
meansubsidenceanduncertaintyin the meanarecalcu-
lated from the four independentlydeterminedvaluesin
eachlimb-scansequence.

As mentionedabove,wintertimecoolingof thestrato-
spherecausesthe air pressureto decreaseand the air to
becomedenser, which in turn generatesa cyclonic mo-
tion in the horizontalplanealongwith a sinking motion
in theverticaldirection.In thispicture,stratosphericrota-
tion andsinkingarebothdrivenby cooling,soin asimple
modeltheseeffectsarefunctionallyrelated.In theactual
atmospheretherearemany competingmechanismswhich
will tendto degradeany straightforward functional rela-
tionship;but if rotationandsinking arethe dominantef-
fects,we shouldbeableto observe a correlationbetween
parameterswhichmeasurethesemotions.

Rotationalmotionis well characterizedby thepotential
vorticity (PV) parameter[e.g.,Brown, 1991;Peixoto and
Oort, 1992],whichis derivedfrom satellitemeasurements
of temperatureand height. We useNMC valuesof po-
tentialvorticity, interpolatedto thelatitude,longitude,and
timeof ouraircraft,andfor analtitudecorrespondingto a
potentialtemperatureof 440 K. The correspondingpres-
surealtitudeis about18 � 1 km, varyingfrom about17km
at midlatitudesto 19 km at high latitudes[e.g.,Schoeberl
et al., 1992]. This is roughly onescaleheightabove the
aircraftandalsois closeto thealtitudeof maximumsensi-
tivity of theHF profile to verticaldisplacement(discussed
below). For compactnesswe will write valuesin termsof
thepotentialvorticity unit (PVU), definedhereas

PVU � 10� 6 K m2 kg � 1 s� 1 �
For adiabaticandfrictionlessmotion, PV is a conserved
quantityandshouldthereforeserve asanindicatorof dy-
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Figure 2. Stratosphericsubsidence,asdeterminedfrom
DC-8 basedon observations of a far-infrared thermal
emissionline of HF, for the monthsof January, Febru-
ary, andMarch 1992,plottedagainstpotentialvorticity
for thelocationandtimeof theaircraft.All dataarefrom
the northernhemisphere(NH). Averageuncertaintiesin
individual determinationsof subsidenceareindicatedin
thelegend.

namicallysimilarparcelsof air for aslongasthisassump-
tion is valid. For periodslonger than a week or so the
effectsof radiativeheatingandturbulenceneedto becon-
sidered[McIntyre and Palmer, 1983].

Thederivedvaluesof subsidenceareshown in Figure2,
plotted as a function of PV. The January, February, and
Marchdataaredrawn assolid squares,opensquares,and
asterisks,respectively; thecorrespondingmonthly-average
uncertaintiesin individual subsidencevaluesare 0.016,
0.015,and0.026,indicatedby verticalbarsin the key to
Figure2. Eachmeasurementaveragesover theareaswept
out by thefield of view astheaircraftcontinuesalongthe
flight track. Thealong-trackscalelengthof about60 km
is thedistancetraveledby the aircraft duringa four-scan
HF measurement;thecross-trackscalelengthof about45
km is thehorizontaldistanceover which the line of sight
risesby aboutonescaleheight. This areais small com-
paredto theNMC analysisgrid sizeof 2 � 5� latitudeby 5�
longitude.

Thereareseveralfeaturesof thegroupingsof pointsin
Figure2 which deserve mention. First, the scatterin the
pointsappearsgreaterthanexpectedfrom the statedun-
certainties.Theevidencesuggeststhatmostof thisscatter
is dueto differenthistoriesof the air masses,sincefor a
givennarrow rangeof PV values,thereis significantlyless
scatteramongsubsidencesthat arecloselyadjacentthan

amongthosethatareseparatedby largedistancesor times.
A contributing factormaybesmall-scalevariationsin PV
whicharemissedby thecoarsegrid usedin theNMC anal-
ysis.

Second,somevaluesof subsidenceare likely shifted
dueto local meteorology, thusincreasingthescatter. For
example,the lowestJanuarypointsbetweenabout20 to
30 PVU are from the January19 crossingof the North
Atlantic, duringwhich timea largetroposphericuplift oc-
curred.Sincetheobservedsubsidencesareweak,thisup-
lift apparentlyaffectedat leastthe lower stratosphereas
well.

Third, thereareclustersof pointsnearvaluesof 16and
30PVU andrelatively fewerpointsbetweentheseclusters.
This is dueto theextremespatialsteepnessof thevortex
wall, which tendsto lie betweenvaluesof about19 and
30PVU(see“gradients”subsectionbelow). As theaircraft
enteredor exitedthevortex, thewall wasusuallytraversed
quickly, althoughin somecaseswedid fly roughlyparallel
to thewall, andthis accountsfor morepointsbeingin the
wall regionthanwouldbeexpectedfrom arandomsample
of geographicpoints.

Fourth,a seriesof very low valuesof PV wasencoun-
teredin February, whenweflew unusuallyfarsouth,from
Maine to southof PuertoRico. That thesepointsexhibit
negative subsidence(i.e., relative uplifting) is not unex-
pected,becausethetemplateHF profilewasselectedto be
typicalof morenortherlylatitudes.

SubsidenceTrends

We searchfor trendsin the datain Figure2 usingthe
following statisticalprocedure.We bin the dataaccord-
ing to the valuesof two parameters:time and potential
vorticity. The datafrom eachmontharebinnedin sepa-
rategroups. Within eachmonth, the dataarebinnedby
PV. We canassumePV is conservedfor eachgroupsince
the observationsduring a given month spana period of
not morethan10 days.We useequal-sizedbinsof width
∆PV � 2 PVU, on centersPVi � i PVU, wherei � 1–40.
With thesechoices,adjacentmedianvaluesarecorrelated.
Bins containingfewer thana thresholdnumberof points
areindividuallywideneduntil they passthethreshold,here
setto 6; thishelpsbridgedata-poorregions.

For theni pointsin eachbin themedianvalues̄ of sub-
sidenceis found. Theuncertaintyin eachmedianvalueis
calculatedby assumingthatthenumberof samplesin each
bin canfluctuatestatisticallyby about∆ni ��� ni. For an
upperlimit we calculatea perturbedmedianfor the case
in which the∆ni pointshaving thesmallestvalueof subsi-
denceareremovedfrom thesample;thelower limit is ob-
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Figure3. (a)Medianvaluesof subsidenceareshown for
January1992observationsin binsof width∆PV= 2PVU,
or greater(seetext), spacedby intervalsof one-halfbin
(1 PVU).Theestimateduncertaintyin eachmedianvalue
is indicatedby a vertical bar. The smoothcurve is that
third-orderpolynomials(PV) which bestfits themedian
values,in thesenseof leastsquares.(b) Same,for Febru-
ary1992.(c) Same,for March1992.

Figure 4. Polynomialcurvess(PV) for January, Febru-
ary, andMarch 1992,reproducedfrom Figure3, show-
ing the trendof stratosphericsubsidencewith respectto
bothPV andtime. A dashedline indicatesthatzerosub-
sidenceis assumedto occur at about the fall equinox.
For referencethe vortex wall lies betweenPV valuesof
19 � 1 PVU and30 � 2 PVU duringall threemonths.

tainedin asimilarfashion.Weexpectthattheuncertainties
in themedianareoverestimatedin binswheretherearea
largenumberof measurementsbut underestimatedin bins
wheretherehappentobeafew clusteredmeasurements;as
such,theaverageuncertaintyis probablymoremeaningful
thanany particularsinglevalue.Theaverageuncertainties
areδsave � 0 � 016,0.025,and0.019for January, February,
andMarch, respectively. The individual medianvaluess̄
anduncertaintiesδs̄ areplottedin Figure3.

Excludingthe Februaryflight to PuertoRico, all me-
dian valueshave a lower limit of about13 PVU, reflect-
ing a commonstartinglatitudeat Moffett Field. Theup-
per limits on medianPV vary from 40 PVU in Januaryto
31PVU in March;thisdecreasewith timepossiblyreflects
a weakeningof thevortex.

Thedominantsignalin themonthlymediansubsidence
plots is a smoothtrendof subsidencewith respectto PV.
To extractthistrend,weconstructathird-orderpolynomial
function s(PV) andperforma leastsquaresfit to the me-
dianvaluess̄, assumingequalweightateachpoint. These
curvesare shown superposedon the medianvaluess̄ in
Figure3 and,to facilitatecomparison,areredrawn at the
samescalein Figure4.

In the remainderof this sectionwe examinethe data
in Figures2–4for cluesto thedynamicalbehavior of the
polarvortex, takingadvantageof theextendedspace-time
coverageaffordedby the DC-8 flights. Conclusionsare
listedseparatelyfor clarity, althoughthereis couplingbe-
tweenthem.
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Corr elation With PV

Fromtheplotsof mediansubsidenceversusPV in Fig-
ure3, it is clearthat thereis a strongcorrelationbetween
thesequantities.Thecorrelationis sufficiently goodthat
a third-orderpolynomialcanbe passedthroughthe data
pointsandthe curve taken to representthe datawith lit-
tle loss of information (even thoughneighboringpoints
arecorrelated,fitting threeparametersleaves9–15degrees
of freedom).Quantitatively, the root-mean-squarediffer-
encesbetweenthesmoothcurve s andthemedianvalues
s̄ areδsrms � 0 � 020,0.038,and0.034for January, Febru-
ary, andMarch,respectively. Thesedifferencesareabout
1.5 and1.7 timeslarger thantheaverageuncertaintiesin
themedianandindividual subsidences,respectively. This
underscoresthepoint madeearlierthatPV is not thesole
determinantof subsidenceandthatthereareotherparame-
ters,whichweareignoringhere,whichprobablyalsoplay
a role. In spiteof this caveatconcerningthe role of sec-
ondaryfactors,Figure3 clearlydemonstratesthatthereis
a strongcorrelationbetweenthe mediansubsidenceand
PV.

Gradients

In the rangePV � 13–30PVU, Figure 3 shows that
subsidenceincreasesdramatically. For smallervaluesof
PV, towardthetropics,weexpectthatsubsidencewill be-
comenegative,reflectingageneralupwellingdrivenby so-
lar heating;however, in thiscase,theappropriateindepen-
dentvariableis likely to belatitude,notpotentialvorticity.
For largervaluesof PV, Figure3 suggestsa saturationof
subsidence,but therearetoofew datapointsheretouphold
thisspeculation.

It is remarkablethat the region of maximum slope
ds � dPV coincideswith the region of maximumslopeof
PV with respecttogeographicdistancedPV� dy � . Herey �
indicatesgeographicdistancein a directionperpendicular
to contoursof PV. Visual inspectionof mapsof PV [Tuck
et al., 1992] illustratesthewell-known fact that thepolar
vortex is boundedby a sharplydefined“wall” wherethe
contoursof constantPV arecloselybunched.Theproduct
of thesegradientsis thespatialgradientof subsidence,

ds � dy ����� ds � dPV
���� dPV� dy ��
 �
Sincebothtermsontheright-handsideof thisequationare
largeat thelocationof thevortex wall (definedhereasthe
region of maximumdPV� dy � ), it follows that thespatial
gradientof subsidenceis particularlysharplydefinedthere
aswell.

Our examinationof PV mapsfor thedaysof observa-
tions reportedhereshows that the locationof the wall in

PV spaceis the sameeachmonth. Measuringbetween
points at the “bottom” and the “top” of the wall, corre-
spondingvisually to aboutthe10and90%amplitudecon-
tours,wefind thattheouterandinneredgesareat

PVout � 19��� 1
 PVU

PVin � 30��� 2
 PVU �
respectively. Thewidth of thewall is thusabout

∆wallPV � 11��� 2
 PVU�
Thiscorrespondsto anEarth-centeredwidth of

∆wallλ � 5 � 7 ��� 1 � 1
 � �
andageographicdistanceof

∆wally ��� 640��� 120
 km�
Thusthetransitionregion betweeninsideandoutsidethe
vortex, or thesubsidedandnonsubsidedstratosphere,oc-
cupiesa narrow geographicbandof width about640km.
By itself thisdoesnotsayanythingaboutwheredescentis
takingplace.To addressthis issue,weneedto look at the
changewith timeof thedescendedregion,discussedin the
next two subsections.

Early Winter Subsidence

The Januarytrendline shows that by midwinter there
wasalreadya significantdegreeof subsidencein thevor-
tex. Unfortunately,wedonothaveany measurementsfrom
earliertimes,beforethevortex wasestablished.In addi-
tion to providingabaselinevalueof subsidence,thesealso
would have beenuseful in estimatingany time delay, or
phaselag,betweentheonsetof vorticity andthechangeof
subsidence.

Despitetheabsenceof suchdata,we maystill attempt
to estimatetheverticalvelocityduringthefirst half of the
winter season,by assumingthat theprewinter subsidence
is zeroat the time of the fall equinox,in agreementwith
thevalueof subsidencewe measurewell outsidethevor-
tex in January. This assumptionis consistentwith there-
sultsof atwo-dimensionalmodel[Kaye et al., 1991]which
shows almostno changewith latitudein the HF column
north of 50� in September, whereasthe columnnorth of
60� increasesfrom Septemberuntil theendof March(cor-
respondingto an increasein subsidencefor the samepe-
riod). We assignan uncertaintyof � 0 � 1 to the equinox
subsidence.Thezerolevel is indicatedby adashedline in
Figure4.
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We calculatethe correspondingvertical displacement
by noting that for a parcelof air the valueof � 1 	 s 
 z is
conserved,sotakingdifferentials,weobtain

∆z � � z∆s �!� 1 	 s 
"�
where∆z is a small displacementabouta meanvalue z
and ∆s is the changein subsidenceabouta meanvalue
s. The vertical velocity w̄ # is calculatedby dividing the
displacementby theelapsedtime∆t, so

w̄ # � ∆z � ∆t �
In thisnotationtheoverbarindicatesatimeaverageandthe
superscriptasteriskindicatesa seasonalfluctuationwith
respectto theyearlyaveragevelocity (hereassumedto be
zero).

The changein subsidencefrom Septemberto January
is just the differencein the correspondingsubsidence
curves. The PV rangeover which one half or more of
the peak subsidenceoccurs is 22–40 PVU, which we
write as 31 � 9 PVU. In this range,the averagechange
in subsidenceis ∆s � 0 � 33 � 0 � 1, and the time-average
meansubsidenceis s � 0 � 16. At an altitude of 18 km,
which correspondsto the peaksensitivity of HF to de-
scent[Toon et al., 1992], wecalculateaverticaldisplace-
ment∆z18 �$� 5 � 1 ��� 1 � 5
 km. The relevant time interval
is ∆t � 120days,which thenallowsusto find thevertical
velocity w̄ #%�&� 0 � 049��� 0 � 015
 cm s� 1. Thesevaluesare
collectedin Table1, with thecaveatthattheinitial condi-
tion is assumed,notmeasured.

Late Winter Subsidence

The greatestchangein subsidencein the January-
February interval is in a region spannedby PV �
27��� 5
 PVU, wherethe time-averagesubsidenceis 0.36
andthe increaseis 0.12� 0.02. Following theabove pro-
cedure,we find a verticalvelocity w̄ #'�&� 0 � 059��� 0 � 009

cms� 1.

In comparingthemeasurementsof subsidencefor Jan-
uaryandFebruary, weareassumingthatPV canbeusedas
a conservedtracerfor a monthor more.While we do not
expectPV to bestrictly conservedfor sucha long period,
aslongasthechangein PV is small,ourestimateof thede-
scentratewill notbeaffected.Ourobservationsof theHCl
columnasa function of PV [Traub et al., 1994], binned
andaveragedfor eachmonthas is donefor subsidence,
arenearly identicalfor the monthsof January, February,
andMarch. This indicatesthatwe canassumethatPV is
conservedover longerperiodswhenthedataareaveraged
onacoarsegrid aswasdonehere.

Figure 5. Derived vertical velocities for the periods
September1991 to January1992, Januaryto February
1992,andFebruaryto March 1992. The calculationof
w̄ # is discussedin thetext.

Likewise,for theperiodFebruaryto March,thegreat-
est increasein subsidenceoccurredin the interval PV �
19��� 5
 PVU, wherethe averagesubsidenceis 0.24 and
theincreaseis 0.07� 0.02.Theverticalvelocity is � 0 � 047
� 0.014cms� 1. Theseresultsalsoarein Table1.

It is interestingto note that the threederived vertical
velocitiesaresimilar in both early andlate winter; their
averagevalueis

w̄ # �&� 0 � 052��� 0 � 013
 cms� 1 �
Thissuggeststhattheair in thedescendingregionsis con-
tinuing to cool at aboutthesamerate. Thederivedverti-
cal velocitiesfor the rangesof PV beingconsideredhere
areshown in Figure5, calculatedfrom thesmoothedpoly-
nomial curvesshown in Figure4. At first glance,it may
seemsurprisingthatthestratosphereis still coolingaslate
asMarch,becausethespringequinoxoccursin thatmonth
andall latitudesup to the polearein sunlighthalf of the
time. However, it may be that what we areseeinghere
is simply theeffect of a time constantin thestratospheric
heating.

Ourobservedverticalvelocitiesaremarginally smaller
thanthoseestimatedbySchoeberl et al. [1992]fromcalcu-
latedcoolingratesin thenorthpolarvortex regionduring
theperiodJanuary3 to February10, 1989.At analtitude
of 18 km anda latitudearound60� N, coincidentwith the
polar jet andvortex edge,theseauthorsfind a zonalaver-
ageverticalvelocity of theorderof w̄ #(�$� 0 � 07 cm s� 1.
This is greaterthanour averagemeasuredvaluebut not
at a high level of significance.Onemight expectthat the
situationwould be reversed,sincea zonalaveragesam-
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Table 1. StratosphericSubsidenceFromHF Observations

Period Interval Subsiding Changein Descent Vertical
∆t, Region, Subsidence, ∆z18 � Velocity w̄ # �

days PVU ∆s km cms� 1

Sept.1991to Jan.1992 120 31� 9 0.33� 0.10 � 5 � 1 � 1 � 5 � 0 � 049 � 0 � 015
Jan.to Feb. 1992 32 27� 5 0.12� 0.02 � 1 � 6 � 0 � 3 � 0 � 059 � 0 � 009

Feb. to March1992 24 19� 5 0.07� 0.02 � 1 � 0 � 0 � 3 � 0 � 047 � 0 � 014

Thepotentialvorticity unit (PVU) is definedin thetext as10� 6K m2kg � 1s� 1.

plesmany nonvortex locationsandthereforeshouldbe a
weakermeasure.

Time to Flush the Stratosphere

Fromourmeasuredwinter-longaveragevalueof verti-
cal velocity w̄ # anda nominalvalueof scaleheightH of
8 km, we canestimatethecharacteristictime to flushthe
stratosphereas

T � H � w̄ # � 5 � 9 � 1 � 5 month�
atanaltitudeof about18km. Thissuggeststhattheair in
thestratosphereis replacedrelatively slowly, of theorder
of only onceperwinterseason.

Location of Descentin PV Space

From Figure 5 and the data in Table 1 the region
of maximumdescentvelocity appearsto move outward
from thecenterof thevortex, from a positioncenteredat
PV � 31PVU in earlywinter, to 27followedby 19in late
winter. Becausethereis no reasonto expectPV to be a
conservedtracerfor sucha longperiodof time,wecannot
determinewhetherthis apparentshift is dueto changein
PV or in theregionof descentwithoutamoreconservative
tracerof motion.

Conclusions

Fromourobservationsof stratosphericHF in thepolar
vortex during the winter in 1992,we draw the following
conclusions:(1) Subsidenceis stronglycorrelatedwith po-
tentialvorticity. However, thereappearto beotherfactors,
including meteorologicalconditions,which play a lesser
role. (2) The gradientof subsidencewith respectto po-
tentialvorticity is largeandapproximatelyconstantacross
the vortex wall and is small elsewhere. The gradientof

subsidencewith respectto horizontaldistanceis dramat-
ically large acrossthe vortex wall. (3) Thereappearsto
besubstantialdescentin theearlywinter vortex, from the
evidenceof the observed subsidencein January, andthe
assumptionof zerosubsidenceat thefall equinox.(4) De-
scentcontinuesto occurin latewinter, with measuredver-
tical velocitiessimilarto thatinferredfor earlywinter. The
averageearlyandlatewinterverticalvelocityatarepresen-
tative altitudeof 18 km is 0 � 052��� 0 � 013
 cm s� 1. (5) At
themeasuredrateof subsidence,thetimerequiredto flush
thestratosphereby onescaleheightis about6 months.
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